BACKGROUND
Mass media has a significant and long lasting effect on public perceptions and beliefs about crime and criminals. Specifically, we explore the media's depiction of the Bacons through a thematic content analysis and a key-word analysis using a corpora comparison with a set of reference articles.
THE FACE OF GANG VIOLENCE
We argue that the Bacon brothers became the face of gang violence in Metro Vancouver, not necessarily because they were important players in the gang scene, but rather because they provided the media with a familiar anchor point for explaining the origins of gang violence. The popular theme of crime families provided a narrative that proved useful in a context where the local police and the court were also trying to adapt to the emerging reality of violent gang conflict (Gravel, Wong, & Simpson, in press ).
Our analyses suggest that the media described the Bacons as a sophisticated, dangerous crime family who posed a serious safety risk to the public. Jamie, Jarrod and Jonathan were consistently referred to as a single unit ("The Bacon Brothers"); even when irrelevant to the focus of the article, the reporter would often tie in all brothers or other family members. It certainly contributed to the mystique surrounding the Bacons that the brothers hail from a white, middle-class, supportive family.
MEDIA'S INFLUENCE ON THE PUBLIC & POLICE
Given that much social knowledge is constructed using information from the media, the presentation and focus 
EFFECTS OF COLD EXPOSURE ON BONES
Cold exposure caused two types of microscopic cracking. Transverse cracks ( Fig. 1 ) occurred in all treatments, whereas osteonal cracks ( Embracing the Complexity of Partner Violence from a Violent Events Perspective ALEXANDRA LYSOVA Lysova, A. (2016 
STUDY AIMS
The aim of the current study is to We entered a Pennsylvania prison to study a "good behavior" unit, in which 205 inmates lived together. We met with 70% of them, showed each a roster of all other inmates and asked them who they "got along with". More than 98% of the inmates we met reported getting along with at least one other inmate. In fact, most named between 3 and 4 inmates who they got along with. Using the answer to this question, we were able to reproduce the friendship network of inmates in this study (Fig. 1) .
GREATER UNDERSTANDING EMERGES FROM USE OF GEO-SPATIAL MEASURES

DO PRISON NETWORKS DIFFER FROM SCHOOL NETWORKS?
For us, an important question was, how much do these networks differ from what we can observe outside of prison walls? What we found in the PINS study is that, structurally, there were surprisingly little differences between our prison networks and friendship networks in school settings. For example, schools that showed the kind of racial heterogeneity that we had in this unit showed similar preferences for same race friendships (Fig. 2) . Schaefer, D., Bouchard, M., Young, J., Kreager, D. (in press Shaalan, E.A., El-Moaty, Z.A., Abdelsalam, S. and Anderson, G.S. (2017 
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